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jWOUNDED, SORRY

III TOMISSFINISH

Private Dougherty Under- -

went Operation So He
$ Could Fight

14 DEAD IN LIST TODAY

Seven Philiulclpliinns Killed
, in Action, Two Arc Dead
p, of Wounds

Twlco rejected by the army and navy
"whore he sought to cntlat, Private Ed-

ward Dougherty, wounded during tho
battloof the MeuBc, underwent nn oper-
ation so as to make sure that h' draft
board would pans him and give him a
chance to get Into what he called "tho
Srentwt game In tho world."

Even whllo In the hospital, recovering
from his wounds, his one thought was
that ho was missing tho finish. "It's
certainly tough luck to be out of tho
runnlntr," he wrote to his wife, who
lives at 2439 North Grata Btrcet. "But
tho other boys niy treating 'cm rough."

Private Dougherty went to Camp Lee,
Va., on April 29, volunteered for Imm-
ediate SArvlco overseas, and In less than
lx weeks was In Franco with Battery

B, of the 313th Field Artillery.

Beveral OBIcera Lilted
Several officers are named today, In-

cluding Captain Joseph N. DuBarry, 3d,
wounded severely; lieutenant William
S. Vollmer, of Ovorbrook, and Lieuten-
ant 'Joseph M. Murphy, of 1239 North
Seventeenth street, also severely Injured ;

Llftutonant Sydney Thayer, Jr., marine
corps, sou of Mf. and Mrs. Sydney
Thayw, of Thornburg, .Hacrford, and
Lieutenant Joseph Taylor, Oak Lane,
who were less seriously Injured. Word
of their fate win received through un-
official sources many weeks ago and
published In tho Evenino Puru.ta
liEDOEn. Their names appear on the
official list for the first time today.

Lieutenant Philip M. Darby, son of J.
Mortimer Darby, of Qermantown, who
Is listed with the slightly wounded to-

day, was Injured for the second time on
October 2, during tho terrific battle of
tho Argonne forest. He was In temp-
orary charge of his unit. Company I,
110th Infantry, when put out of the
action by a machine-gu- n bullet. The

was not very serious, and his father
belleres that the young officer has
already rejoined his regiment.

Lieutenant Darby was first wounded
In July at the start of the Franco-America- n

offensive, but soon recovered
and returned to the front. He was
promoted from second to first lieutenant
for gallantry and efficiency on the field
of battle.

LUt Today Has 5784 Names
Another big casualty list Is made pub-

lic by the War Department today, the
total for the country at large being
E784, including C60 Pennsylvanlans.
There are 168 soldiers from Philade-
lphia and vicinity on the honor roll, seven
having been killed In action, two having
died of wounds, four of disease, and one
death Is reported duo to other causes.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Private William flchott. 1G0 West

Berks street, was wounded October 6
by a piece of shrapnel In the left leg
above tho knee, according to recent let-
ters received by bis mother. He says
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Beautiful
With diamond in
setting thrqe diamonds
on each side

A mannish ring for tho little
finger made entirely of plat-
inum with thrco brilliant dia-
monds

'

Beautiful squaro loose
links, of brocaded design, with
,a diamond in each link $190.

that he underwent a micceuful opera-
tion ind expects to b In tiptop shapeagain soon. He Is a member of the
321st Field Artillery, going to France
last May after training at Camps Meade
and Gordon.

Corporal John F. Dowen, slightly
wounded, Bays In a letter to his mother,
Mrs. Mary Bowen, 208 Earp street, that
he was- gassed on October E, but Is re-
covering. Ho was drafted September,
1917, trained nt Camp Men do and sailed
for Franco in July,

l'rlvite Thomas P. Domlnlek, Jr., of
4B Pleasant street, was wounded Oc-
tober 3, according to a War Department
messago dated December 11, Ho en-
listed In April, 1917, In the Thfrd Cav-
alry and trained" at Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., but was transferred to tho heavy
field artillery after he arrived In Franco
during Noember of last year.

Private Arthur Murray, 3620 North
Percy street, wounded September 2, made
his homo with a brother, Jamcsr at 3620
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Goldware
Silverware
Leather
Clocks
Umbrellas
Humidors
Cellarettes
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Gifts That Will
A most wonderful sport a real thriller

and eihllirator A source of unbounded
Joy and pleasure to young and old. A little
automobile that represents simplicity In It- -

' self.

The Smith Flyer
of pneumatic tires, buckboard con-
struction, equipped with Smith
motor wheel 123 miles on a gal-
lon of gas. Just write for catalog
(In colors) free, or call for
demonstration.
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PortableElectric
Sewing

Machine
A time saver
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that can

be Inevery
A real Christmas gift

that will meet vlth the
deep and apprecia-
tion of everv woman. A
producer of the finest grao

of fin work as well as the A
that will Introduce a now con-

ception of the word simplicity In ma- -
r.hlnnrv. Toil ow It to to call
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been from him since he Is

to have been He was
In July, 1918, nnd at

Camp a month bofdro for

T,
D, 109th and of 3410 North
Fifth street, was In a
from tho War to have been

July 18. Hls
know what to think for, they Bay, they
havo b'en from their son

and he has not being
Only a

card from him. lie In
1917, and at Camp

until his left for over-
seas laBt He was born In this
city and the here.
He Is years old and a
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army In '
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HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.Open Evenings DePt. i E. 42. STREET

Platinum Jewelry for
Christmas Gifts

Platinum has been released by the Government
and much demand for fashionable jewelry.
more enduring than oId and constitutes the best pos-
sible setting for diamonds. feature
business up'on which pride ourselves more than
the' originality and workmanship platinum
jewelry.

Diamond Solitaire
platinum mounting

large octagonal
small

$200.

Triple Gypsy Ring

$260.

Diamond Link.Buttons
platinum,

(SrvJtals,

For

Black Beauty

demonstration. Machines

There

Diamond Guard Ring
band platinum encircled

'twenty diamonds
individual squaro setting

$220.

Diamond Bar Pin
platinum thenew openwork

design, tastefully with eleven
diamonds $140.

'An Unusual Scarf Pin
navette-shape- d diamond sur-

rounded calibra-cu- t sap-
phires Bmall diamonds
$275.

Many pretty platinum pieces shown catalog,
thousands other desirable gifts Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry Silverware.
write copy.
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overseas.

Private Klwood Hrnjnn, Company
Infantry,

repotted telegram
Department

wounded parents hardly

hearing regu-
larly mentioned
wounded. yesterday Christmas

arrived enlisted
March, trained Han-
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BLACK
BEAUTY
BICYCLE

urown-u- p

v.nnsimas
Beauty

market.
Different:
satlonal.

built Catalog
"bike" Guaran- -

Coors
Exclusive

Features
including Firestone

Accounts
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Goods

Fascinate
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Kind Sons, chestnut

wounded, In today's official casualty list,
was auenaing the West Philadelphia

iiiau ounooi wncn
Boy Gets "Regular S5. "J1"?. S'Bt"
Job" in the war. Ho said scmc- -

,mn'' ""out enllst- -llegular Army ng, but his parents
objected and urged

him to finish his school course Hostood the strain until May, thmono lng that he thought
he would "go get a regular Job." IllshnrentM tirnn-t- ni .. nH.ii.. . .

Ho started down town early the next"j nnu iiuiiiinn wan ncaru irom himfor forty-eig- hours. Then a telegram
he had secure that "regular Job" In

Ho went to France last spring as nmember of Company 11, NIpui Infantry,
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Jlere for your selec-
tion are a host of mid
nnd dainty banket,bags and boxes for the
Christinas tweeta.

Truncheon
Afternoon Tea

Open n the evtnlna ill! eleven- -
thirty for aoda and lor

candles

R16 Chestnut 5t.

N salesman talks to
one possible cus-

tomer at a time. Sales
manship advertising talks to

--well! Well leave it to
vol 1.you. we re specialists m

this work.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

A Tip to the Baiy Man

J) UNDERDO WN'S

SKIRTS
$1.50 Each
make excellent rift

I O fnr A I lnelr weanng-jujalltl-M

I j IUI T I Hro unsurpassea, i;nooseyours .tomorrow.
Cuffs Attached and Detachfd

A. R. Underdown's Sons
202-20- 4 Market St.
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regular army. una. was wounded in
July during the first days of tho Franco.
American offensive. He has long since
rojoined his, regiment, but tho official

""

netlflcatlon did not reach his parents,
who live nt , 420 Bouth Sixty-secon- d

street, until last week and his namo did
Continued on Pure Twentr-thre- e. Cot. Three

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

. CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER

Scarf-Pin- ts

WITH

Semi-Precio- us

Stones '

NOT EXPENSIVE

MARBLES AND BRONZES

made by real masters are the things of
the gift-worl- d that are permanent and
enduring. Figures, groups, busts, elec-
troliers, lamps, aquariums, in marble
and bronze, all marked at moderate
prices. You are most welcome to view
the new room that is devoted entirely to
objects of this character. $25.00 up.

1320 "WALNUT STREET

Christmas Cards and Calendars
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Duo --Art Pianola --Piano
The Christmas Gift Supreme

This the latest Aeolian creation is the
greatest musical instrument in the world.

Can you imaging a piano so built that
Harold Bauer or any artist can sit down and
play it and then leave the piano and listen to it
as it repeats-hi-s previous effort?

The Duo-A- rt is such an instrument!
It records as the artist plays, and then re-

produces every note exactly with most accurate
expression. It does this in your home.

It is also a perfect player-pian- o you your-
self can play any standard roll most expres-
sively without pumping.

As to its merit as a piano one need only
mention the pianos in which the Duo-A- rt is
built the Steinway, Weber, Steele and Stroud

all on sale at Heppe's.
Call at Heppe's and hear your favorite

pianist play any standard composition. Illus-
trated catalogues will be sent if you desire.

Made in
Steinway, Weber, Steele and Stroud Pianos '

Price $975 up

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Cheitnut Street

t
Uptown 6th & Thompson Streets

Sole agents for the celebrated Mason & Hamlin and Weber Pianos,
Victrolas and Victor Records.

Last Two Days

Get aboard Today or Tomorrow,
or be prepared to pass up

a Saving of $5 to $15 on the

Winter Overcoats
and Winter Suits

in this

Intensified
Value Sale

All of $35, $38, $40 and $45 quality

at the
0

One Uniform Price
$30

This Intensified Value Sale is a
special event, and the Overcoats
and Suits in it can be sold at $30 only
during specified time which set
time comes to an end tomorrow,
Saturday, at 5 :30 P. M. As we have
told you, we couldn't afford to give
such values as these as regular
thing, for they represent the relin-

quishing of most of our regular
profits on these clothes.

J Big double-breaste- d Ulsters, trim
Ulsterettes; double-breaste- d Over-- .'
coats in loose-bac- k and in snug-waist-ed

models; conservatively cut
Overcoats of quiet dark patterns with
fly fronts or fronts that button
through; velvet collars or cloth. collars -

a handsome lot of fine Overcoats,
every one of $35, $38, $40 or $45
quality, but to be had

Today and Tomorrow Only
at $30

'
J And Fall and Winter Suits in-all

sizes.and a variety df fabrics, patterns',
models, similarly of $35, $38, $40 and
$45 quality, but today and tomorrow

One Uniform Price
$30

Perry & Co.,n.b.t.
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